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Willianiiort, Pa.

Nervous Prostration
Hood's Saraaparilla Cava Nerve

Strength and Cood Health.
"Howl's Harsapar.lla ha. helped me won

lerfully. For thru years 1 have been doctor"
Int but could not net cured. Moon after

tota'e Ho si's Haraaiarilla there was
t chango for the better. In a abort time I was
feeling splenlldl)-- . r r never al month, ly

I could not lie down to aleep on
of mv heart tronhlo and

Nervous Proat ration.
I now re-- t well aid am able to do work of
vhatrvcr kind. If 1 had not tried Hood's

Hood's
Cures

arsapsrll'e I do n it know what wonld have
toootneof me." Mk. M. ttaADDOcK, 401 Erie
avenue, Wllllamaport. I'enn.ylvan a.

Heed' Pllla are purely vegetable, ana do not
mrfe, pat a or gripe. RoM all drum.!.

Unlike the Dutch Process

m is v a
Llrt I, TV I.

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals

headache
headache

arc iwnI in the
jireparatton of

w. MAKER & CO.'S

reakfastCocoa
teftfeft la nhnnlittrlypun and eoluble.

i Ithaemorrfnnnfnrrp flmea
J tfmtrrnjth of Cocoa mixed

Willi Htarcb, Arrowroot or
'Sugar, and la far more eco

nomical, anting lt than one rent a rup.
It la delicious, nourishing, and Easily
mutartr.it.

Hold bjr Grnrere ererywher.
V!. BASER & CO., Dorchester, Man.
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Spading

BEST In Market
PKST IN FIT,

DEsTIN WKAKlNO
(Jl'AUlY.

The outer or lap ante
eatetiiltt l hcwnnlc frusta
down in the heel, protect-
ing the lxxt In Ulnrln
ami mo; her bard work.

ASK YOUR TFALER
luKTHKH,

and don't he put off with
lzueriur guoJs.

Cninhester Rubber Co.
I,U0U,UUU

"COLCHESTER"

Boot.

ACRES Of LAND
for tale by theSilxT Pacx
A DlLtTll Railboad

jDavaXT la MicneMta. Send for Maps and Circus
an. TbejwiiibeMnttejoa

Adores . HOPEWELL CLARKE,
and 8u Ptul. Minn,

eatlvee and people
wbo have weak lungs or Astb-m- a,

ebould net Pkjo'e Cere fur
Consumption. It baa carve
Ihniaili. ft hea not Injur
ad one. It la not bad to take.It la tbe beat eough syrup.

Bold everywhere. S&e,

Tiiiiousness

dyspepsia
sick
bilious

04

ir.e lentfi.
To examining men desirous of Join-

ing the Koyal Marine of thKn
itlish arrav recruiting officers are dl
rected to pay special atentlon to the
condition of the teetb ot a candidate.
Seven defective teeth, or even less 11

they impair the biting or grinding
caparity, will render a candidate In-

eligible, and the examining medical
Dfflcer I dliected to take Into special
consideration the probability ot the
teem lasting.

Air is a meal of which we are con
stantly pasutklng hence it should
always be pure.

A Meant Oat el the Dlfllrafiy.
Any strain or ben ding or the back for any

length of time leave It In weakens! condi-
tion. A meant oat of the difficulty It always
bandy and cheap. Do waa done by Mr.
Herman Behwaygel, Aberdeen, H. D., who
ays that for several yean he iu (Tared with

a cbronlo ttlloh In tho lok, an J wn Riven
opby doctors. Two bottles or St. Jacobs Oil
completely cured him. Also Mr. John Luess
Elnora, Ind., sys that for eev-r- years he
iuffer3d with paint in the bai-k- , an i one bot-

tle of St. Jaoohe Oil care t him.

King Oscar II of Sweden hiw composed nn
ouw lo inn memory ot Mounoil.

Dr. Kilmer's Hwabt-Ro- cures
all Kiilni-ynm- l Madder trouble.
Pamphlet and Consultation fron,
I.nl'nitnry Hinirhnmplon.N.V.

Tho Rev. Dwight L. Mooily it
man.

pool

When Travrllnt
W hether nn pleasure bent, or on
very trip a bottle of Hyrop of Figs, at it acts

most plcaaantly and effectively on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers, heartaches
and other forms of all knew. ForsnlelnfiOcents
and f 1 bottles by all lending drnuKlsta.

London's forclan population is 270.000.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre ta a liquid anil la taken
Internally, nml acts directly titmn the liirfid
and iiiumus aurfacea of the ey.tem. hend tot
tuattUKiniala, free. Solil by Irti,t;ita, T.'ic.

V. J. Ciiknsv ai CO., rropa., luledo, O.

The Rveraiff life of nxhlp is altotit 2rt years.

rnoM t'ot-ons-
, Honti TnnosT.

etc.. fliould try "ittiii-n'i- i a
autiple hut sure renicdy. Sold unly in hoxt.
l'rice 'A cents.

Miimn-- lnr In, who tnuuht I.lnd, is
Mill in his Ullth yiir.

aihlleh'e Care
Is sold on a guarantee. It cures Incipient

it is the Best Cough Vara sue., MX'., SI

If afflicted with snrccyesn-t- o 1)r. I"iic Thoni.
son V r. ItruuuiMHHell at V nr ImiiiIc

on

A Glow

cheek vviA ... OW,' !, 'tfaim uiuw svw
is eviaence vss

llidl I lie
body is
petting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scott's Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Prepared "t Bon, W, V All draarl'ta.

kjrflj.

loss

xv.t,. noroi.As ea wokequal. ruMnm wurk. cu.linir
S4 tn $, beat value Ifir the innnrytnuu"jTaIn the world. Name and nhre

"is iwninm r.rrjpair tvurruntrd. subiti.
L hve liK'nlparK'n. for full

our
jWiwtryQa.Tluirsi for ludirs mid
i . . NUcmen or wnd fnr Ji.

givirtK
KtriKtinns

mall. Pnntape free. best
burgalns dealers who push shoes.

A TPUVta.TnAM

in.
how tn nr.

Art hv Yo nn et tha
of our

R AM P. MMFHOW,WH I KM I O WaahiuBion, D. C. No a ty's.f--
uqiii opiainwi. ror inYenior a uuia

I A Tl-?iVrr- TRADRMARKl BvNm1nat--
I I O, ami advice it. inpulentaotllif

of Invention. for Invt-nrn- uuldf.nr rttiwbij.ttpatent. 1' AT KICK U'FAKKKI.L WAMHfN'Tiii. D.O.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

indigestion
bad taste in the mouth
foul breath

of appetite

Ruddy

Iroin

1'ukeno
title,

rotnpl-r-

gen.

writs

Rrnd

What They Are For
sallow skin
pimples
torpid liver
depression of spirits

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-
ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New-Yor-

for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-

sequences and correction) ; sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

AFOLIO
Ij UU a C:si Te?:r, "II $h:ij i Erljhtsm

HIS CLAIM NOW SETTLED.
William KcOramhan, a Noted Waahinar-tnrto- n

Figure, Dead.
William Meliorrahnn, one of the most

conspicuous figures about the Capitol at
Washington for tho last thirty years, died at
Providence Hospital on Tuesday morning
Ho has been foiling rapidly during tho last
yenr, and went to the hospital a few weeks
ago. He was visited there ly many Hcnntorr
who have grown nttuched to the old man
who, always klnd and courteous, had b
seeched Congresa to do him Justice, but ht
lieseeched In vain. In addition to a com-
plication of diseases, dtopsy set In ajid deatt
soon followed.

Mr. MiiUnrrahan had hopes ot Congress
grouting his claim, and hn promised tht
Ulsters in the hospital that when he gut hit
money he would donate !W,0U0 to build ac
annex to the regular buildings. It Is prob-
able that hit friends tn Congress will bury
him, a he had no relatives or money.

The fnmoua ''Mi'tlarrnhan claim" has been
riofore the country for M years. The courts
have five times decided in fnvor of tho
claimant, and, beginning with the fortieth
congress, when a bill for his relief passed the
House, It has been before Congress in some
shape or another at nearly every session. In
IH.'iM William Mi'Onrrahan bought from the
original grantee a vast trnct of mountainous
land in Hout hern California, paying til. too
for It, Not long aftwr Inrge deposits of quick
silver were discolored on It, and the New
Idrin Mining C'ompnny located Its mines,
refusing to Metlarrahnn's title,
which was based upon a Mexican land grant
He brought suit nualnst the 1'nlted Htates,
from whom the intruders claimed title, and
the validity of his grant was twice continued
by the 1'nlted Mates Rnpreme Court. He
then applied for a patent for the lands, nnd
Hecretnry of the Interior Smith, then lu Lin-
coln's cabinet, granted one, but it was nevei
issued, and Inter examination showed that
the records In the Interior depnrtmetit in re-
lation thereto had been mutlluted.

He then went to Congress, nnd bills for his
relief hnve been introduced at every session.
They hnve frequently passed one House.- - but
not until the close of the first session of tho
Fifty-secon- d Congress did a hill pass both
branches, president Harrison, however.
While admitting the Justice of the claim. Was
dissatisfied with tome of its provisions nnd
vetoed it. It wns altered to meet his objw-lion- s

and passed tho Hcnntn, but was not
reached In the Houxe

A bill to permit him to brlnghls claim
tho court of Private Land Claims was

introduced this session, passed the Hcnulo
nnd was unanimously reported by the House
Commltteo having It In chntyo, on the very
day McOnrrnhnn. heart-broke- n by nearly 40
years of anxiety and troulilti over his cfiilin,
broke down nnd was taken to the hopitnl.

The Mi'flarrahan claim Is one M .he most
remarkable in the history of thecjfc-.tr- and
the death of tho unfortunate chriracut, who
was one of the n figures nr. mud Hie
L'upltol, causes deep and general regret.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

The Washington Cin't has released Wit.
Ki i.roy Is pitching good ball tor the Louis-ville- t.

Tn Philadelphia hava seven pitchers
tinder oontraot.

rt.ts.Ka Is In hatter shape than any other
New York player.

BsoriTer.ss. of Baltimore, is playing as
well at he ever did.

Taa TlAltlroorcs are bound to be the dark
horses of the season.

The League last aason used 3600 baseballs,
or an average of 800 to a club,

UnRRKT-- r made the first bona fide horns
run ot the season for the Cleveland t'lu').

The Western League teams thowed up re-
markably well in their exhibition games.

Ot,xvn.o and Philadelphia stnnd alone
as elulta which retained all ot last season's
players.

The first triple play of th season was
made by Smith, Latham and McPhee of the
Cincinnati.

Mamaher Waho. of the New Torks, Is now
sorry he didn't take the players South, at ho
at first Intended doing.

riTcsiEB Niool's hands perspire freely,
and he has a small-tire- d towel attached to
his belt when pitching.

Ganzbm., one of the natcher of the Boston
team, has Joined the Baptist Cnuroh at hit
home in Kalamazoo, Micb,

Gould, who placet first base for tho
famout Cincinnati Reds of 1SC9. is now s
street car conductor In that city.

Baseball men tar that Rusle. of New York,
Is falling off In effective work and will keep
Captain Ward guessing tblt year.

Taw Hal-tre- may do soma pitching for
the New Yorki thit year. Ward thinks bo
would do well at the new dletanoe.

Tea difference between Pitcher .Tohn
Clarkson and the Cleveland Clnh bays been
smoothed ovar, and he baa

MoPbkk has been a member of the Cincin-
nati Club ever since It became a member of
the Amerioan Association twelve years ago.

The New York Club Is going to carry not
lea than sixteen players, Including five)

pltohert and three oatohen, on tbe pay roll
all teoaon.

Ukited State Rekatob Irrt, of South
Carolina, at one time played lint bote for a
team in hit native State. Ho Is a great bate-ba-ll

crank.
A KUMBtt of old-tlm- drop ont ot the

profession every year, and this anason will
saaroely tnrnlsh an ezoeptlon. That is tbe
order of nature.

Minob League team hava beaten Pitts-
burg. 8t. Loots. Cleveland, aud Louisville ot
tha National League, while college teams
have beaten Boston and Philadelphia.

A CABsroi, estimate ahows that there are
already tn existence for 1894 throe times at
many professional baseball eluba la the Uni-
ted States as there were at any time last year.

Cartwriobt, for a big man. Is wonderfully
quick. Ha fa a brilliant fielder, a good hit-
ter, and Watbingtonians believe he will he
the beat base-runni- first baseman in the
League.

Badbcbm, tbe baseball pitcher, formerly of
tbe Boston Club, lost an eye at Bloomlngton,
III., a few weeks ago. He stepped from be-
hind a tree aa a friend fired and a part of tha
load of shot took effect In hit eye.

Ladies' day will be sneclally featured dur-
ing tbe season at the Washington ball park.
There will be mutio, ushers in full dress,
decorations la faot, efforts will bo made to
make aaoh ladies' day a gala ooaaaion.

A baseball paper says t "How's this for a
record? 'Jim O'Rourke lasted through
twenty-on-e years on the diamond, accumu-
lated about 50,000, studied law, was admit-
ted to the bar, and will be before tbe publla
again this year in tht role ot a League um-
pire."

Tbe LoutsvUles are going to surprise peo-
ple with almost the tinea! Infield In tha Na-
tional League. It will not, however, be a
bard batting infield, and that Is where Louis-
ville it defiolent. With two or three batters
tn the team the Louisville would suraly be
in tha abt for tha pennant

Bow They Stand,
Th fnllnwlnn l.itU ,knM I. a a .... .1 a .

the different club composing the National

Club. W. T. Pet
Cleveland . . 6 it 700
Ht. Louis. . . 6 a 760
Philadelphia 750
Boston . . , 6 8 714
Baltimore . 4 8 571
Cincinnati . 4 S 671

Club. W.L.r.
Pittsburg . . g 4 Ut
New York. .84 ii
Louisville , 8 S 87S
Brooklyn .KMWashington 3 6 250
CbiotttfO . , 1 7 14

'lfaaL Casimik M anAr - - ..uuror waretilled, and Iwr father, mother aud as other
a their lurm Bear Carondelot. Mo.

POPULIST SYMPATHIZERS.

Senator Allen Defenda the Rights of
Coseyitea,

In tho Senate ni Washington Mr. Allen,
(Neh.) offered thn following resolution, for
which he nf.kcd Immediate consideration!

Whereas, It Is currently reported that un-
armed, and poaceahlv disposed
but unemployed citizen of the United Htntes
are about ptweoahly to assemble In Washing-Io- n

to H'titlon Congress for rellel from their
existing condition)

Whertias, Threats of arresting such person
have been made on their entering thi Dis-
trict of Columbia nnd the city of Washington,
therefore, Ivc It

Itcsolved Klrst. that under the Constitu-
tion of the United Htates, eltizensof the Uni-
ted Htntes. regardless of their rank or station
In life, have nn undoubted nnd unquestion-
able right to x's"'ciil.ly nssemble and 'tltinu
the government for a redress of their griev-
ances at any place within the United Htates,
where they do not create a breach of the
pence, menace or endanger Mrons or prop-
erty or disturb the tranatinn ot i.ubllc bus-
iness, or the free use of streets and highwavs,
by the public-- , second, thnt such peremis have
ns undoubted a right to visit the assembly In
the city of Washington tor any nnd all ieace-abl- e

purposes as In other portions ot the ter-
ritory belonging to the United Htntes, nt nil
times being amenable to the Inw for any vi-

olation thcri-of- ; third, that such person hnve
a right to enter on the enpltol grounds of the
United Htates and in th enpltol Itself as fully
and to as great an extent as other citizen or

as long as they do not disturb or
hinder tfie trnnn"1i n of the public business,
menace the public peace or rights of ierson
and priqierty, nnd any threat of violence to
neh person under such circumstances would

I a clour violation of their Constitutional
rightsj fourth, that we commend the prompt
enforcement of all Just Constitutional law
looking to the preservation of the public bus-
iness and the prevention of crime, but under
pretense of preserving the public pence and
the prevention and punishment of crime
pen"euhle and citizens mtrd not
lie disturbed In the full nnd free excr.-- of
their Constitutional rights.

Ohjef Ion was made to the consideration of
the resolution aud it went over under the

HORROR ENDED THE SERVICE.

Twenty-Eigh- t Children Worshiper
Killed by Earthquake Shocks,

Full detail of the loss ot life and damage
to property caused by the earthquakes that
occurred in Oreeco last week have been slow
In tomlng to hand. Tbe London Times'
correspondent now at Martini, near Atlanta,
says: "1 have visited several villages in this
district, and everywhere n scene of terrible
destruction s itself. Kiparissa, n
small village near Atluntn, wns leveled
completely to the ground. '1 he ieople built
huts ol pine brunches nnd later obtained a
few tents from the authorities. 'j he village
of Pioskyna was totally destroyed. Nothing
remain of the vlllnge save hcupsof stone aud
piles of broken timbers.

"Forty children of Troskynn were In
church nt the time the shock tliHt destroyed
the village occurred. The church had a stone
root, whli h fell upon the worshipers below.
Twenty-eigh- t of the children were killed nnd
the others wo e Injured. Tho j.riest from
whom 1 obta n vl a i!arlptlon of the scene
escaHd with severe Injuries. The number
of dead hero was 4:1. The scene nt Mulcslnn,
some eight miles away, w;is ntsolutely ap-
palling. This place wait so completely wiped
out ot exltcii"u that in most cases even
trnite ol the hoiiMt walls have dlsapeared,
they having liecn swallowed In the chasms
thnt opemd In the earth. The dead here
iiumlii red I Mil. MohI ol the bodii s liuve been
recovertd from the eud buried."

WEATHER AND CROPS.

Bulletin For the Past Week Issued by
the Department of Agriculture.

The Weather l)ur.uu, In lu weather crop
bulletin for the p:ist week s:iysi

The wejk was warmer thau usual In nil
illstr ots east ot tho Mississippi, nnd In Lou-
isiana and Texas. The temperature was
also slig itly alxive the normal in the interior
of Caliloruia and Montana. The greati-s- t

excess In tenieraturo occurred on tho
Atlantic cost lu the lake regions, where rains
greatly Improved the growing crops.
Generally, this week was cooler than usual
in the HUtes west of the Mississippi, but thn
weather conditions wore favorable and all
crop are retorte I In good condition and im-
proving. In this spring wheat region the
weather continue cold and wet. and growth
and seeding lme tieen retarded.

On the 1'aclllo const the weuther conditions
were favorable in Washington and Oregon,
except the frosts that occurred in this county
of Oregon. Drouth conditions continue In
California which have seriously affected tha
outlook for grain, bay and pasturage. The
total ahssuce of rain In California lutenslll
the grave condition in that htate, which
have already proved Injurious to growing
cro4, the telegrams of the past week report-
ing the erow almost a total full ore in the
southern part.

A Few Thins to Avoid.
Nevor call upon people lust at bedtime, or

during dinner, or before they are downstulra
In the morning.

Never atop people whoare hurrying along
the street aud detain them for ten or twenty
minutes.

Never, when you see two people engaged
In earnest talk, stop in and enter upon u mis-
cellaneous conversation.

Never begin to talk about "this, thnt or
everything'1 to one who is trying to read tha
morning paper, or a book, or anything else.

Never fail to keep an appolutmeut.
Never inconvenience people by coming In

late at church, theater, lecture or concert.
Never delay in answering letters or return-

ing books.
Never tell long stories of which you your-

self are the hero.
Never speak dlsrespectlnlly of your parents,

nor of your sisters. Feople may laugh at your
wit, but they will despise you for It.

Never talk when others are singing or do-
ing anything else for your amusement, and
never, the instant they have Hutched begin
to talk upon a different topic New York
Hail and Express,

IRON ORB PRODUCTION--
.

A Decrease In 1893 of 88 Per Cent.
Over 1893.

Ite ports received at tbe geological survey,
Washington, D. C, from twenty-thre- e Htates
and two Territories, give a total production
of 11,507,607 long tons of iron ore in 1HU3.
This amount is smaller than any recorded
(or any year ainoe 1HH7, and is a deoreaae of
almost 2V per oent. over 1892. No lnorease it
reported ii any of tha Htates producing over
100.000 tons of iron ore except in Minnesota
where, owing to the development ot tha Me-ta-

range and tbe completion of transpor-
tation facilities, the output Increased about
250,000 tons, and In Colorado where, owing
to the production of larger amounts of pig
Iron locally, about 80,000 tons more Iron ore
were required than were consumed in 16112.
Tbe proportionate decline of iron ore pro-
duction during the year was greatest in
Michlgun, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania and New
York.

The crew ot a fishing steamer in the Pa.
clflo found a whit looking sulietanea about
100 miles from the coast, of which they saved
s small piece, throwing the rest, about 100
pounds, overboard. Later examination of
the piece saved showed it to be ambergris
and the value ot the nieos thrown away to be
abwut 1150,000.

A law has been prepared, compelling tha
owners of all Russian vessels to place Loam
at tbe disposal ol the government in Urns of
war, if demanded.
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Why not, indeed?
When the Royal Baking Powder makes

finer and more wholesome at a less
cost, which every housekeeper with
it will affirm, why not discard altogether the

methods of soda and sour
milk, or home-mad- e mixture of cream of
tartar and soda, or the cheaper and inferior
baking powders, and use it exclusively?

AT wutsi Bssino euwpiH CO., lot Wail ST., i

Beset with Danger.
Amateur photographers do not

thrive In Russia. Tbe fascinating
mirsult U he-e- t with many difficul-
ties. In tbe flrst place, It Is neces-
sary to t ommunlrate with the polite
and obtain a license. This having,
after considerable delay been granted,
It is advisable for one to be very care-
ful where he or she Is seen photo-grap- h

ng. if one happens to be In
proximity to a fortress when discov-
ered by the Secret Intelligence re-
payment, ho sttnds a chance of be-
ing dispatched on a free excursion to
Siberia, where return tickets are not
supplied. Of every picture made a
copy must be sent to the pullce au-
thorities an 1 another must be filed

If tb following letters had been written
by your best known and most esteemed
neighbors tbey could be no more worthy of
your confidence than tbey now are, coming,
as they do, from well known, intelligent, and
trustworthy citizen, wbo, in their several
neighborhoods, enjoy tb fullest confidence
and respect of all wbo know them. Tbe
subject of tbe above portrait is a well
known and much respected lady, Mrs. John
(. Foster, residing at No. 83 Cliapin Htreet,
Canandaigua, N. Y. Hbe writes to Dr. K,
V. Pierce, Chief Consulting Physician to tbe
Invalids' Hotel and Hurgical Institute
at Buffalo, N. Y., as follows t 11 1 was
troubled with eczema, or seven
years. I doctored with a number if
our home physicians and received no
benefit whatever. I also took treatment
from physicians in Rochester, New York,
Philadelphia, Jersey City, Binghamton, and
received no benefit from them. In fact
I have paid out hundreds of dollars to tLs
doctors without benefit. My brother came
to visit us from the West and he told me to
ty Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery.
He had taken It and it bad cured him. I
have taken ten bottles of the ' Discovery,'
and am entirely cured, and if there should
be any one wishing any information I would
gladly correspond with them, if they enclose
return stampedenvelo."

Not less remarkable is tbe following from
Mr. J. A. Buxton, a prominent merchant
of Jackson, N. C, wbo says i "I bad
been troubled with skin disease all my
Ufa. As I grew older tbe disease seemed
to be taking a stronger hold upon tne. I tried
many advertised remedies with no beneiit,
until I waa led to try Dr. Pierce's OokVa
Medical Discovery. When 1 began taking
It my health was very poor : in fact, several
persons have since told me that they thought
I bad the consumption. I weighed only about
125 txiunda. The eniDtion on mv skin waa
accompanied by severe itching. It was first
confined to my face, but afterwards spread
over tbe neck and bead, and the itc hing be-
came timply unbearable. This was my con-
dition when I began taking tb 'Discovery.'
When I would rub tbe parts affected a kind
of branny scale would fall off.
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by tne pnoiograpner for reference.
Tho police have n I so the right, at any
time or the day or night to enter
your dark room and examine every-
thing therein, and to search all of
your photographic ptraphernulla.
Nnr Is tbls ail the unfortunate ama-
teur has to put tin with. All of his
dry plates have to he Imported as
they are not manufactured in Hustla

and each box Is opened and every
plate examined. It Is a woudor they
do not Immerse each one In a devel.
oper as well, to as ertaln If there are
any nihilistic communications Intent
In the Sim. I'oor, suffering amateur
photographers!

A thin man likes to have bis pic-
ture taken In a cape overcoat

For a while I saw no rhsngw or bensflt
from taking tbe 'Discovery,' but I persisted
in it use, keeping my bowel open by taking
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and taking aa
much outdoor exercise as was possible, until
I began to gain in flesh, and gradually the
disease released ite bold. 1 took during tb
fear somewhere from fifteen to eighteen bott-

les of the 'Discovery.' It baa now been
four years since I first used it, and though
not using scarcely any since the first year,
my health continues good. My average
weight being ISA to 100 pounds, Instead of
125, as It waa when I began the use of the
'Discovery.' Many person have reminded
tne of my improved apiearanca. Soma
say I look younger than 1 did six yean
ago when I was married. I am now forty-eig-

years old, and stronger, and enjoy
lietter health than I have over dons before
in my life." Yours truly.

Thousands bear testimony, In equally strong
terms, to tbe efficacy of this wonderful rem-
edy in curing the most obstinate diseases. It
rouses every organ into healthy action, puri-
fies, vitalize and enriches the blood, and,
through it, cleanse and renewa tb wboi
system. All blood, skin, and scalp disease,
from common blotch, or eruption, to tb

urA scrofula are cured by it For totter,
eczema, erysipelas, boils, car-

buncles, goitre, or thick neck, and enlarged
gland and swelling. It is an unequaled
remedy. Vffulent, cantagiouM, blood-poiso-

is robbed of its terrors by the " Discovery "
and by its persevering use (A most tainted
tyrtem rtnovaud ana built up anew.

A Book on Disease of tb Skin, with col-
ored plates, Illustrating the varioua erup-
tions, mailed by the World's Dispensary
Medical Ataociation, Buffalo, N. Y., on
receipt of six cents for pottage. Or, a
Book on Borofuloua Diseases, aa Hip-Joi- st

Disease, "Fever Bores," "White Swellings,"
"uia nores,-- - or Ulcers, mailed lor
amount in

q Your
g Heart's Blood

Tm llssk MAtV J.A A a. t ami iuc iuusi lujiAJiiuuL pur. oi your organism, inree--
fourths of the complaints to which the system is subject
are due to impurities in the blood. You can therefore
realize how vital it is to Keep It Pure

For which nothing equals 8. 8. 8. It effectually
removes all impurities, cleanses the blood thor-
oughly and builds up the general health.

Our Trestle on Blood sad Skin Diseases WIPT Pfririf fit Iffiafa 0
Mauea t ree lo any snares, " i iw w. hubhi, vb.
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